
electionElelotion 86 bush rbriefsbrieasfs
tonytogy vaska Demodemocraticcritic candidate

for state senate district M has fiamnam-
ed bob aloysiusaloysiuspf ozaniakofaniakagiakaniak and bethel
as hlsfmpaigahis campaign maigqaloysiuimanager aloysius
amploemploemployedyed bybytheyukonaheihe Yuk on kdskokkuskpkwimwi
health carpcprpc6rp currently isls serservingviing Mon
the bethel chycoancilcity council

oihersiaffothiistiff ifiembcrsformembers for the cam
aienaignpaignlaign include indude6ordinitorsinclude coordinators

GviiicolnViiiincolnrittcoln tritt 6farcti0villageaiidof arctic villageahd
Fajrfairbanksfajrbankfairbankbank and j3haronhbdginsshironhodgi of
bethelbethe tatt hasfiisfais eitensextensiveive experience
in rural villagesv46ge4 in the interior and
HodhodginsishodgifisHodgingifissisii employedemof6y by ural alaska
communityommukt actionctiofi approgrampp g ram

the vasvaska forfoi sinkcampaignsenateSink campaign
commateecommteecornmite6Comm tee also will be establishing a i

cqordinatbnm04dinafoi11neaq6q each 0of ihthe 67 villages
inia ththe senatesinate districtdistektDistedistentkt

vaskavaski said haish6ishe is running for the
senatenate because he feels that there are
minmanyy issuesisaucssucs irii n rruralarasku rabalaialaikithitikia thatthit need
to be addrcsiedandaddressed and solved by rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans

one of the most important issues
he saisaidK is allowing villages tto0 survive
as villages andhorandforand for eachalageeacutteactt village to
determine what form of 10localcal govern-
ment it wantsivantsavants

Denodemocraticcratic candidate for lieutenantieuiii6l
governor jane anangvikgv ik says the biggest
challenge facing native village cor-
porationsporations is the challenge to
survive

angvik raised her concern at a
meeting earlier this summer of
koyitpotsinakoyitlotsina ltd in allakaket she
said a major issue for villagesvobiges will be
to keep and managethemanaiethemanagmanai ethe land
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to theirthcii ability lor locuSTonr ahartghartshareholdersharehofderfdezfdei
unityandunitunityyandand shareholderieholder support for the
goals of thecorporationthecorporation

Angvikangvisaidangviksaidsaid that it is difficult
enough ioto be a successful corporation
when timestimos are good today
however she tintednintedhinted out that many
village corporations1corporations face declining
resource markets and difficulties in
implementing some provisions of the
alaska native claims settlement act
alirtiyist hfi tawt4wtuftbwlimkhisihareholdcvaidehivaidthi

reallyily need to stand with their corpora-
tionseionstions sheshe ssaidaid

the petersburg vessel owners
association representingrepresentingone one of the
states major large boat fishing fleets
endorsed gov billbillsheffieldsheffield at a re-
centcent medynmeeynmeetingt

the asassociationoctatiani6n juthejsthe1 s the oldest fishing
groupcroup in alaska

associationassiiociatlon president sig mathisen
saidthesaid the early endorsementendbrscmefit reflects the
strength 0off fishermenshsherrnn support for
democratDamocemoc sheffield

hes been a very strong advocate
for the fisfisherieshedes to namenamnamejustjustejust ttwoW eex-
amples

x
the governorgovvrrbr stood byylI1 tthe

black cod lohglinerslofigliners and heshea getting
concessions fron0apanfrom japan on high seasaaseas
interception mathisen said

twmm9

A state crackdown on interceptorsinterceptors
of alaska bound fish within federal
waters offoffthestatesthi states coast providipgprovidingprovid ipg
tax incentives and increased support
for the alaska seafood marketing in-
stitute highlight a plan to promote jobs
in alaskasalanskas fisheries proposed by
republican gubernatorial candidate
joe hayes

in proposing a 12 point plan hayes
saidsaldi ourtour goal must be to receive the
maximum benefits possible from the
catching processing and marketing of
alaskan fish

hayes called for increased state en-
forcement within the 200 mile limit
noting that the state manages wildlife
on federal lands in alaska he sug-
gestedested management by the state in
fefederalderal waters

we cannot tolerate the interception
of alaskan bound fish by foreigners
on ththe highehigh seas to protect our fish
wtshpuldwaw& should be allowed greater control

afiifiinjt200nileik 200 amileimile economic zonegoneizonei
s &ycabrhwoiiwill0ursuewill pursue obtaining

thatthit control from the federal govern-
ment he waw0said

thethejoriiierformer speaker of the state
house hisasitedhisAhas visitedsited fishing communities


